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strikeout recorded in the 44 plate
appearances, which included
eight walks. Billy Gerne went 3-
for-3 with a double and a walk,
scored three times and had two
RBI. Luke Gerne also had three
hits with a double, an RBI and
two runs scored. Daly singled
twice, doubled, scored twice and
had three RBI. In his two plate
appearances, Zippler doubled
twice, walked, scored three times
and had three RBI. Como singled,
had a two-run double and scored
twice.

The “White” team had far less
plate appearances with no batter
getting more than two.
McCormack made good on both
of his, pounding out a pair of
singles and scoring twice. Ives
rapped an RBI double and an RBI
single and scored once. Bracco

banged a two-run double,
Trajkovski rapped an RBI single,
Halleran singled and scored once,
Ayala tripled and Garrett singled.

The “White” team scored first
in Game 1 with a run in the top of
the first inning. McCormack poked
a leadoff single over second, stole
second base and scored on Ives’

single to right field.
But the “Red” team brought

down the walls in the bottom of
the inning with seven runs, which
involved several hits and very
interesting base running that
provoked several throwing er-
rors. It all began with Billy Gerne’s
sharp double to leftfield. Daly
and Luke Gerne also tapped
singles and Greenwood (hit, RBI,
run scored) lofted a fly ball to
right field that was dropped. Park
added an RBI sacrifice fly, Sica
walked and Como drove them
both home with his hard double
down the left field line.

The “Red” team added six more
runs in the second beginning with
Henderson’s looping single over
first. Zippler walked then Billy
Gerne hopped a two-run single
over second. Schneider singled

to right, Daly lined an RBI double
to center, Luke Gerne sizzled an
infield RBI single and Greenwood
added an RBI groundout.

The “Red” tacked on four more
runs in the third to finalize the
scoring for Game 1. During that
span, Como singled, Alfano drew
his second walk, Williard and
Henderson would both walk and
score then Zippler whacked his
two-run double to center and
later scored on a throwing error.

Game 2 featured a higher de-
gree of sanity and nobody scored
until the “White” team broke it
open with four runs in the top of
the second inning. McCormack
got things started by beating out
an infield single. Ives lashed an
RBI double to right field. Halleran
singled to left and Bracco bashed
a two-run double to deep left.

Trajkovski yanked an RBI single
to right.

The “Red” team quickly an-
swered with four runs of it own.
Williard plopped a single over
short and Zippler zapped an RBI
single over third. Billy Gerne
singled to left then Schneider’s
grounder caused a throwing er-
ror, which allowed Zippler to
score. Daly followed with a two-
run single to center. Luke Gerne
nearly gave the “Red” team the
lead with a long fly to center but
it was hauled in at the fence.

Neither team scored in the final
inning, so the hand shaking be-
gan.
White All-Stars 100 1
Red All-Stars 764 17

White All-Stars 040 4
Red All-Stars 040 4
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